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Its preference Is ao pronounced
that cars of two, three or four
years' use are eagerly sought.
There arc few of them In the
market and they always com¬

mand n high price.

Tin K-iolln» consumption Ii unutuJÜu/ low.
Tin til* mll.ig. I« anuiumlly bifh.

LONG'S GARAGE
Big Stone Gap, Va.
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IDEAL COMFORT FOR SMALL HOMES

-if: hi

El The Ideal Areola Radiator Boiler heats the room in which it is placed
151 and circulates hot water to radiators in the adjoining rooms. Easily ami
[|j quickly installed in new or old buildings at any time without disturbance.
m With the twenty per cent, reduction in prices of the Areola Boiler effective
s] .January 1st, 1021, even the humblest home can afford healthful hot water
El radiator heat. Ideal Areola Heating Outfits are especially designed for all-on-
[|j one-iloor heating for the small home with or without a cellar.
U) For further information write or call phono No. '25.

I O. O. SWORD CO.
1 Heating and Plumbing Contractors

P. APPALACHIA, VA.

Appalachia
(From Uic Iiuieiwudcnt.)

Mildred, the 1 year old daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mm. Sam Moouoy
in recovering from an attack of
pnoumenia contractor] about ton
days ago.at HdII'h Gap, Tenn.,
while her paronta wore at the
bedside of Mrs. Mooney'a moth¬
er, who wan »ick. *

Mr. and Mm. Jamca II. Mag-

Kurd were called to the bedside
(if Hal 0. Haynes in 'West Nor¬
ton Saturday and Sunday. Thei)latter was operated on at Knox
ville about three weeks ago.He eatno home Saturday, Jan¬
uary IS, and took dangerouslyill and doesn't seem to got anyhotter.

Georgo W. Blankooship. Jr.,
cashier of tho Hank of St.
Charles, is Haid to bo progress¬
ing nicely with tho banking

1

venture at that place despite tho
unfavorable conditions of work
in the St. Charles conl Held.
There was no service on laut

Thursday night at the Metho
dist church, ltov. Thompson bo
m,; called to Kwing on account
of the illness of a son-tn law,who was takon to Louisville
to uudorgo an operation for kid
ney trouble.
Mr. and .Mrs. \V. A. Hunch,of Cincinnati, Ohio, returned to

thoir homo Sunday. Mr. Buoch
hau boon employed to install
tho electric elevator in tho now
building of tho Control Supply
Company at Andover, but ro
turned honip on account of the
work not beiug ready for him
to begin.
John Bluckmoro, Frank Min-

ton, Bill Barker, Uiddlo Ai-
strop, Dick Cooper and another
man whoso name was not
learned, were arrested at Pen-
bingtON Uap and bound over to
the 'grand jury for violutiug
liquor laws, us the result of a
ruse on the part of an officer nt
St. Charles, uccording to news
from that place.

It Beoins from the story of tho
affair that the officer worked
Iiih way into the good graces of
the men and bought liquor from
them n mi then had warrant*
Issued f.ir their urrost.

POOR BLOOD IS JUST
LIKE SLOW POISON

Make*. You l-'cel Laiy and Discouraged.
Von (ict NotliiiiK Done.

PEPTO-MANGAN PURIFIES

Viinr Up Yoor [Stood with It. Notice the
Difference with Rich Veil Blood in

Your Veins.
tin' min er woman or ltie child with a

ilckly-looklng complexion, u |>aio wan
fare, lins blood tliat i* tilled with poison^Inatead nf rieh led btoodcourelnglnroUBOihelr veins, they arc trying to get ¦Ions
iv it It tile...I thnt la weak und Ihlu. II
doesn't carry life giving qualltleathrough tin* body Vim sit. Ihhae men
ami women every day. They are ao tired
Thuir ihotlldora droop. Theyaloueb. It
la all Ibey can do io gel around.
Aa loonaa you bogln to feel that waytake I'cpto-Siangan, tin1 well-known

blood Ionic, It will elcir away the poit>
..¦his ami make your blood rich «rlth red
¦..'i |maoloi

I'onto-Mangan I» prepared in both
liquid and ubli'i furin (mo hau the aatno
molittnal valueM tho other, Take oith-
er kind yon pnrier. lint be eure you gelilia genuine Ppptb Mangan.VtVudo a."
I'bo lull name, ''Uudo'a I'epto-Maugan,'¦hould lie mi the pabkage..adv,

BANDITS TOO
BUSY FOR ADAMS

Pass Him Up to Sell Oil Stock,
Says Famous Author, Com¬
pleting Look Tour.
Flunk It. Adams, famous au¬

thor, play right, traveler und
soldier, recently completed a
motor tour from Whitehall,.Mi. h , to Santa Haibara. < 'ill.,
mill it proved bo interesting ihai
he could not restrain himself
from writing a letter about it.
11 its letter is directed to BuyLong, editor of Cosmopolitan,
in »hieb Ins fascinating short
glories are now appearing. He
writes:
"(luce fifteen years ago when

I followed the Sau tn Fe Trail on

horseback, the principal objectsof interest adjacent to tho beul¬
en track were the skulls, verto
brae, ribs and other repair p iris
of cattle. Now after traversing
the same ground by motor, my
principal memory is of almost
equally numerous, abandoned
automobiles, Home buried, some
overturned, others smashed .tod
looted. There must be u . loryin i ach one.
"Was warned oil along th-

linn to boware of bandits, but
no olio tried to warn me of my
ten dollars. Probably all the
professions are selling oil stuck
in the new booth towns

'"If your Americanism wab
hies the least bit. the medicine
is a trip from coast by niltomo
Idle. In no other win can yourealize the tremendous extent ol
the laud you own.its broudlh,its heights, and the depth nf it.-
mud, especially in Oklahoma
Also ndyise crossing Uloriotn
Pass, New Mexico, by winlei
moonlight. It you don't idip
von will carry away n lastingthrill.
'.Was uniformly impressed b\

efficiency and courtesy of west
6rn garage men. Am in favor
of a movement to deport some
of them to some eastern citios 1
could name.
"It was a luxuriously uphol¬stered, high powered four cyl¬inder Dodge Brothers' open face

caboose as did the trick. No
repairs, no adjustments, almost
110 gasoline. Kept perfect time
all the way. Short, wheelbase,handy in mountain passes.Car would meet itself on some
of the turns."
Mr. Adams leaped into fame

several years ago as author of
"Tho Time, tho Place and the
Uirl," "A Stubborn CincerelU,"and other musical comedies.
One of his songs, "1 Wonder
Who's Kissing Her Now?" is
probably known by nearly ev¬
erybody in tho world.

^r^^^l^^^^^^ ^^^^^^RED LINE Wjround the top <T^, yy/|o

More farmers are wearing Goodrich Rub¬
ber Footwear today than ever before.
The reason for this tremendous increase
in users is simple.Gocdrich wears
longer than other footwear, and farmers
have found it out. Naturally, when a
man buys a pair of Goodrich "Hi-Press"
and they last so much longer and are so
much more comfortable, and so mate¬
rially cut down that big footwear bill.
he's going to tell his friends.
More und more farmers are finding out
that Goodrich won't lea!:. p< el or come Dr. i, mapart it can't, for it >'. m in One fig ¦ ¦^j^T-SflWSolid Piece.that's tl Gr |S "ffjjSSjSBB
Look for the Red Line 'round th [').when you buy. GO,(K'O d, ah .s ;ao i,- w [-' '-j.'-f:'v3selling Goodrich.
Tits b. V. GOODRICH Ktilluu Comcanv ''^(hM
Goodrich I mm

Hi-Press
Rubber Footwear

Hack to the Farm.
Kreelitnt, Va , (fob; 18 In

oonaequeueo of 11"' public work*
shutting down, tii tin oxtciil In.
borers arc turning to 11 in (u.'IIIH,
either «in tlioir own account, or
serving us farm hands. From
f'J lo fJ .'in is paid, ordinarily,
for a days labor. Corn is Roll-
111at from Jil.öO lo 'f'i a Imslud,
mid liiere does hol appear lo lie
any great demand fur ii, as yet;
I hn general tendency is toward
pre war conditions.

Little Miss Sybil Tilley, of Mi«
.Stone (lap, Bang at the matinee
at the Grand Theatre last Fri¬
day. Sin- was accompanied on
he piano liy Mrs Prod Tin-,,
also of tlie (lap They inado
ipiite a hit nod the little Miss
will probably bipk again at Fri.
day's in.it incc this week when a

ipecial feature, '"Tue Awaken¬
ing of Huth," will he shown.-
Appaluchia Ludepi tideiii.

II. 1C. 1.^1>X
Civil and Mining linglneors

lilH Stone (Jap, Va. Hai laii.Ky
Itaporta »ad oatlinatos «>u Ooal anil Tlni^ber l.amli, Design and Plant of Coal mo

Cbko Plants. Land, Itallroad and Mint*
Kngiuooring, Elvctrio llluo I'rlullug.

WEAK, KEPA'ßÜS,
ALL RON-DOWN

Missouri Lady Suffered Uali! Shi
Tried Cardui..Says " Result
Was Surprising.".Got Along

Fine, Became Normal
and Healthy.

Springfield Mo.."My hack was sc
weak I could hardly stand up, nnd I
would have bearing-down pains nnc
wan not well at any tlini'," says Mrs
D. V. Williams, wife of u well-know t
farmer on Route fi. this place "1
kept getting headaches and having tc
so to bed," continius Mrs. William!
describing Hie troubles from which
she obtained relief through the use ol
Cardui. "My husband, having heardof Cardui, proposed getting It for me

"! saw after taking some Cardui
. . that I was Improving. The result

was surprising. I felt liku n. different
person.

"Later I suffered from weaknessand weak back, anil felt all run-down.I did not rest well at night. I was bo
nervous and cross. My hustend saidho would get nie sonio Cardui, whichhe did. It strengthened mo . . . Mydoctor said I got along fine. I wns in
good healthy condition. I cannot
say too much for IL"
Thousands of women have sufferedas Mrs. Willlaras describes, until theyfound relief from the uso of Cardui.Since it has helped so many, youshould not hesitate to try Cardui IItroubled with womanly ailments.
For sale everywhere. E.83

STEVENSON CHAPTER No. 19
R. A. Hi

f'TTs? Meet* lliirJ Thiiimlay ..f fach

LtV*f Vlftltlni! celniiaulnnH welcome,'k-j/i VV. I. .Iosks, II IV
II MatUKWS, Sec y.

lilii stum: QAI' LODOE No.2QS
A. P. & A. At.

M,-. K Hccoilii Thuratlay of each
.nh at t) |i, to. Masonic Mall.
Vlaltiiie hrcllircn wohkmio.

II. II. Si.i:\ir, \V. M.
.1. II. M.vtiikws, Seo'y

Dr. («. ('. Lloiieycutt
DENTjgT

Bid STON K GAP, VA.
OOJoo in Willi« llulMIngovoi Minus.

Prni: St.ir.i

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol the Eye, l:ar, Nost
and throat.

will he In Appalaohla KlItST KRIDAxin each month until 8 I'. M.
BRISTOL. TENN.-VA.

J. B.TUCKER
Painting

and House Wiring
Box 't-3 Uin Störte Gap. Va.

Dr. .). A. tfilmer
PhyaicilD and Surgeon

OKKjOE Dver Miiiint Drug Btorr
Bm Stone Gap, Va.

florton Flora! Co,
Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages'and
Potted Plants

Prompt Sorvico Day or Night
NORTON. VA.

FOR SALE!
Itargninn in iimv and used En-

ginos, Boilers, tinw M ill.*, \\ noil;*working Mucliiitory, Tractors,Electric Motor«, Road BuildingMachinery, Air Compressors,Locomotives and StOiun Shov¬
els,. Hoisting Engines, RelayingRails, l)il and Clasolino En¬
gines, Concrete Mixers, Crush¬
ers, Pumps, Road Rollers, Pipe,Shafting, Pulleys, Rolling,Sawsand t)ils.

R. P. JOHNSON,ladvöitf Wytheville, Va.


